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4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Research on warnings has grown considerably over the last three decades (e.g., see Laughery and 
Wogalter 2006; Miller and Lehto 2001; Wogalter and Laughery 2005). During this time period, 
researchers have investigated a wide variety of variables. The communication-human information 
processing (C-HIP) model provides a framework to organize and structure the seemingly disparate 
research literature by bringing coherence to the field. It also reveals needed research to fill gaps 
in knowledge (Wogalter, Deloy, and Laughery 1999a). Most previous descriptions of C-HIP have 
focused on its broad generality. Some descriptions of the model demonstrate particular applicabil-
ity to other more specific situations such as warning signs in the workplace (Conzola and Wogalter 
2001) or for one specific category of consumer products such as pharmaceuticals or beverage 
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alco hol (Woga lter and Sojourner 1999; Wogalter and Young 1998). No previou s review of C-HIP 
has pec ifically focused on consumer product warn ings. C-HIP has applicabi lity to a wide assort -
ment of consumer products. 

In desc ribin g C-HIP and its compon ent stages , this chapte r rev iews research of some of the 
in fluential factors found at eac h stage. Afte r go ing through the stages o r the model, another benefit 
of the C-HJP mod el is described , nam ely, it can serve as an investigative tool for helping determine 
\\h y a warn ing failed to be effect ive. 

Th e C-HIP mode l has two major sectio ns, eac h with several compon ent stage s. A repre sentation 
o f the model ca n be see n in Figu re 4.1. Th e first sec tion of the fra mework employs the basic stages of 
a imple co mmunicatio n model. McG uire (1980) provide s a detail ed desc ription of communi ca tion 
theory with respec t to warni ngs. Here, the model focuse s on a warn ing message bein g sent from one 
emity to another, i.e., sent by a source (sende r) throu gh some chan nel(s) to a receiv er. 

The second major section or the model focuses on the rece iver and how peopl e internally pro-
cess information. Thi s sec tion interfaces with the first throug h effect ive delivery of the warning 
to indiv iduals who are part of the targe t audi ence. When warning informati on is delivered to the 
rece iver. proce ssing may be initiated and, if not blocked in some way, will continu e through sev-
eral stages : from atte ntion sw itch, attention mainte nance , compr ehension and memor y, beliefs and 
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FIGURE 4.1 Co mmuni cation-human information processing (C-HIP) model. 
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attitudes, motivation, and poss ibly endin g in behavior. Simil ar inform ation process ing models have 
been discussed by others (Lehto and Mill er 1986; Rogers, Lam son, and Rousseau 2000). Cameron 
and Delo y (2006) and Lehto (2006) have reviewed other process models with respec t to warn ings. 

4.1.1 How THE COMMUNICATION-HUMAN INFORMATION PROCESSING MODEL HAS EVOLVED 

One of the main benefits of the C-HIP model is Lhat iL serves as a guidin g framework for organizing 
diverse findings in the warning resea rch literature. Over the years, the body of research has grown 
to Lhe extent that it now requi res fairly substanti al books to describe and summari ze the litera ture 
(e.g ., WogaJter, DeJoy, and Laughery 1999b ; Wogalter 2006a). Thi s chapter gives an overview or 
resea rch findings relevant to eac h stage of C-HIP with spec ific focus on consumer products and their 
assoc iated warnin gs. The purpose of the present chapter is lo demonstrate that the C-HIP model 
is a useful con ceptuali zation about warnin g process ing across a wide area of consumer product s. 
Both Wogalter et al. ( 1999) and Wogalter (2006a) have individual det ailed chapters on most of the 
model's stages . The model has evolved over time . The mod el that pre-da ted the C-HIP (Wogalter 
and Lau ghery 1996) simply presented some of the main human information process ing stages (i.e., 
in the receiver section); in other words, only the seco nd sect ion or the stages of the eventual C-HIP 
model. The Wogaller et al. ( 1999) version or C-IDP added the first sec tion from commu nication 
theory (source and channe l). The most recen t model from Wogalter (2006b) (i.e., Figure 4 .1) is 
different in four ways from Woga lter et al.'s (1999) C-HIP mode l. First, in the current mod el the 
attenti on stage is split into two separa te stages, attention switch and attention maintenance. The 
reason for the split is that these two stages are different (and often confu sed), and they are affected 
by different variables . The seco nd major difference in the models is that there is now the stage of 
delivery (William son 2006). Delivery refers to the point of warning reception where inform ation is 
provided to the receiver via one or more channels. The third change in the current model is an explict 
reference to the influence or other envi ronmental stimul i. Environmental influences are aspects other 
than the product warning itself that could affec t how the warning is processe d. They are extr insic 
to the warning. Environm ental influences can include other informati on on the product label, the 
produ ct itself, other people 's involvement, other warn ings, and other aspects in the environm ent 
includin g illuminati on and background noise (Vredenburgh and He lmick-Rich 2006). The fourlh 
major change from the Woga lter el al. ( 1999) C-HIP model to the current model is greater emphasis 
on the rece iver's personal charac lerislics (e.g ., demogra phics) and lask involvment (Smith-Jackson 
2006 , 2007 ; Wogalter and Usher I 999) . Both the third and the fourth changes serve to emphasize 
how context (outside the person and warning, and internal aspects of the target person) can influence 
the processs ing of warnin g co ntent. 

4.2 HOW THE COMMUNICATION-HUMAN INFORMATION 
PROCESSING MODEL WORKS 

The C-lllP model is both a stage mod el and a process model. The mod el is useful in describing a 
general sequencing of stages and the effec ts warning information might have as it is processed. If 
information is success fully processe d at a given stage, the information "flows throu gh" to the next 
stage . If process ing at a stage is unsuccessful, it can produce a bottlenec k, blocking the flow of infor-
mation from ge tting to the nex t stage . If a person does not initially notice or attend to a warning, then 
process ing of the warning goes no further. However, even if a warnin g is noticed and attended lo, 
the individual may not understand it, and as a consequence, no additonal process ing occ urs beyo nd 
that point. Even if the message is understood, it still might not be be lieved, thereby ca using a block-
age to occur at lhis point. If the person believes the messa ge , then low motivation (to carry out the 
warning' s instructed behavior) could cause a blockage. If all of the stages are success ful , the warn-
ing process ends in safety behavior (compli ance) attributable to the warning inform ation. Whil e the 
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processing of Lhe warnin g may noL make it all the way to the behaviora l comp liance stage, it can still 
be effec Live at earlie r sLages . For examp le, a warning might enhance un derstanding and beliefs but 
not change be havio r. 

Althou gh the model te nds to emphasize a J inear seq uence from source to behavior, there are 
fee dba ck loops from late r stages in the pro cess thal ca n impact ea rlier stages of processi ng, as ii lus-
traLed on Lhe righ t side of Figure 4.1. For exampl e, when a wa rni ng st imulu s becomes habitu ated 
from repe ated expos ure s ove r time, less att ent ion is g iven to it on subseque nt occas ions. A mor e 
spec ific example co uld be given in terms of over-the-counter (OTC) pharmaceuticals (Cheatham 
and Wogalte r 2002, 2003) . H a new haza rd is added to a wa rnin g, peop le may not notice it if Lhey 
have read the prev ious warn ing version and used the dru g man y tim es in the past. Here, memory 
aff ec ts an earl ier stage, attention. A seco nd example of feedback effects conce rns the influe nce of 
belief s on attention. Some individual s may not be lieve that a give n product is haza rdous, and as a 
resu lt not think about lookin g for a warn ing. Thu s, if peop le believe thaL a co mmon and famil iar 
anal ges ic ca n ca use no harm, they wi ll be less likely to read a warnin g that acco mpa nies the drug. 
Thu s, a later stage, beli efs and attitudes , a ffects an ea rlier stage of attention. 

In the fo llowing sect ions, facto rs affec ting eac h stage of the C-HIP mod el are described. The first 
three sect ions co ncern the co mmuni ca tion features of C-HIP from the so urce via some channel(s) 
Lo the receiver. La te r sec tion s conce rn ana lys is o f informaLion processi ng factors that are internal to 
the rece iver. 

4.2.1 SOURCE 

Th e source is the in itial tran sm itter of the wa rnin g information. T he so urce ca n be a perso n or an 
orga nization (e.g., compa ny, gove rnm ent). WiLh respec t to cons um er products, tl;e source is usually 
the man ufact urer (althou gh in cases of imp orted produc Ls, Lhe imp orter/d istributor in the United 
State s may be respo nsible). One cri tica l role that the so urce assum es is to de Lerrn ine if ther e are haz -
ards prese nt thaL necess itate a wa rnin g. Such a determination requ ires so me form of haza rd ana lysis 
(Frantz , Rhoad es, and Le hto 1999; Young, Fra ntz, and Rhoades 2006) . If a hazard is identified, the 
source must first dete rmin e if there are betLe r methods of co ntrollin g it than the use of wa rnin gs , 
suc h as el imin at ing or desig ning out the hazard or gu a rdin g agai nst it by using des ign and e ngineer -
ing proced ures (see Lau ghery and Wogalter 2006). There a re severa l genera l pr inciples to guide 
when to employ a warning: 

1. There is a hazard that can no t be des igned out or guarded 
2. The hazard , conseq uences, and appropriate safe modes of behavior ar e not know n to per -

sons at risk 
3. Th e hazards are not ope n and obv ious; that is, the appeara nce or the prod uct or envi ron-

ment does not clearly expose the ha zar ds 
4. A reminder is needed lo promote awa reness of the hazard at the pro per time 

There are ot her cons idera tion s, such as the spec ific characte rist ics or the consume r produ ct 
involved. Some produ cts are inhere nlly mo re dan ge rous than others. Fo r insta nce, a manufa ct urer 
of drain cleane r will have a different role to play than a manufacturer of orange jui ce. Even relat ively 
safe products such as orange ju ice can have hazards. It is the respons ibil ity of the manufacturer to 
m itigate potential consumer risks, wh ich might includ e the use of warn ings . 

ff the need for a warn ing exists, then the source (genera lly the man ufactu rer) needs to dete rmin e 
how co nsumer s shou ld be wa rned, e.g., what channe l(s) to use (sec sectio n be low) and the wa rn ing's 
intr insics characte ristics. In addit ion, the perceived characteri stics of the source can in f'luence people's 
beliefs , credi bilit y, and releva nce (Cox 1999; Woga lter, Kal sher, and Rash id 1999). Info rmation from 
a reliable, expert so urce is usually given greate r credibi lity. IL is genera lly assumed that the manufac-
tur er is exper t with rega rd to the prod uct they produc e. IL is expcc Lcd that they know or seek to lea rn 
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about hazards and keep them at bay. Th at is their ro le. If the source does not carr y out its role satis-
factorily, persons can be injured, and in some cases, depending on the country and lega l jursidic tion, 
the manufactur er can be sued , fined, and the produc t reca lled. Add itional informati on on the source 
stage is given in Cox and Woga lter (200 6). Note that some researc h concernin g the source is properly 
class ified as beliefs and attitudes and will be discusse d further in that sec tion of the C-HIP model. 

4.2.2 C HANNEL 

The channel is the medium and modali ty in which inform ation is tran smitted from the source to 
one or more rece ivers. Consu mer prod uct warni ngs can be tran smitt ed in many ways . Warnin gs can 
be prese nted in labe ls direct ly on the product, on produ ct containers, in produ ct manuals, in pack-
age inserts, on pos ters/plac ards, in brochures, and as part of aud io-v ideo presentati ons in vario us 
media such as the internet. Most comm only, warnings use the visual (text and symbols) and audit ory 
(alarm s and voice) mod alities as oppose d to the other senses . T here are exce ptions, e .g., an odo r 
added to petroleu m-base d gases to enable lea k detect ion by the olfactory sense, and the rough vibra-
tion of a product that is not mec hanically functio ning well, which would g ive tac tual , kinesthetic, 
and hapti c se nsation (M az is an d Mo rri s 1999; Cohen et al. 2006). 

4.2.2.1 Media and Modalit y 
There are two dim ensions of the channel. The first concerns the media in which the informati on is 
embed ded (e.g., label, video). The seco nd dim ension is the sensory modality of the rece iver (visual , 
aud itory). Some med ia involve one modaJity (e.g., product manual involves the visua l sense) and 
others involve two mod alities (e.g., videos ofte n have both visual and auditory). Visual presentation 
can be co mpose d of both or eith er text and symbol s. Auditory prese ntation ca n be non-verbal (noise, 
beeps, buzze rs) and verbal (voice/s peec h) soun ds. For example, traditi onal smoke alarm s produce 
non-verbal signals whereas "ta lkin g" smok e a larm s, such as those depicted in Figure 4.2 , produce 
spee ch warnin gs. 

Resea rch co mparing the effec tiveness of language-based warnin gs presen ted visually (text) ver-
sus auditorily (speec h) is co nflicting (Cohen et al. 2006) . One can be bette r in ce rtain cir cumstances 
with the reve rse being true in other circumsta nces (e.g., video prese ntat ion of visual prin t is better 
than speec h in term s of co mprehension and memo ry, while audio presen tation of vo ice is bet ter 

FIGURE 4.2 "Talking" smoke alarms that deliver verbal warnings. 
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tha n som e signage in open environm ents to ca ptur e a ttention ) . However, mos t publi shed resea rch 
re sults are fairly con sistent in showin g that prese ntation in e ither mod a lity is better than no warnin g 
pre sentati on whatsoever (Edworthy and Helli er 2006 ). A lso, warnin gs prese nted in two or more 
modalit ies are generally more effec tive than tho se prese nted in a single modalit y. Thi s findin g is 
appli cable for the des ign of wa rnin gs associat ed with telev ision and internet adverti sing as is done 
with prescrip tion pharma ce utica ls in the United States (Woga lter et al. 2002 ). Thu s, a video -based 
warnin g is better if the word s are shown on a sc ree n co mpar ed to g iving the sa me information orally 
or ju st visuall y (Barl ow and Wog alter 1993; Kai sher and Woga ltcr 2007 ) . 

Multi -mod al warnin gs provid e redund ancy. If a n indi vidual is not watchin g a visua l display, 
he/s he can still hear it (Barlo w and Woga lter 1993; Woga lter and Young 1991). If the individual is 
blind or deaf , the in form ation is available in the other modality. In addi tion, if an individu al sees 
and hear s warnin g infor mation , there is a greater likelihood that the message wil l be delivered to 
otherwi se vulnerable receiv ers (e.g. , both dear and blind perso ns will be sa tisfied and persons over-
loaded in on e modality could receive it in an other modality). Al so, there is a well-supp orted theo ry 
in cogniti ve psychology and education that multi-m odal prese nta tion enh a nces learnin g beca use the 
information is rich er and may I ink to great er or better internal represen ta tiona l nod es (P aivio 197 1). 

Lon ger, mor e compl ex mess ages may be better pre sented visuall y bec ause readin g language is 
generall y faste r and all ows eas ier rev iew and re-r ev iew of the ma ter ial. However, shorter , less com-
plex mess ages prese nted audit orily ca n be more effec tive than the sa me mess ages present ed v isu-
ally. Also, the pre sentation of an audit ory signa l is gene rall y be lter for sw itchin g attenti on (a stage 
desc rib ed below). A n impli ca tion from thi s analys is is that a short audit ory wa rn ing, point ing Lo 
mor e detai led informati on acces sible el sew here would be beneficial for capturin g attention as well 
as enablin g the process ing or longe r a nd mor e compl ex informati on. An exampl e demon stration of 
thi s is the " talkin g box" used in Conzo la a nd Woga lter (1999). 

4.2.2.2 Warning System 
As the above discussion sugge sts, the concept ualization or warnin gs solely as static labels is too narrow 
a view of how warning information may be transmiued for a consumer produ ct (Laughery and Wogalter 
1997; Wogalter and Mayhorn 2005). For many co nsumer products, warnin gs may be transmitted by 
manufacturers via many media and be rece ived at diffe rent times. Warnin g sys tems for a particular 
produ ct may consist or a numb er of comp onents. For example, a warning sy stem for a prescription ac ne 
medication, such as Accutan e, may co nsist of several components: a printed statement on the outside 
pac kaging or box, on a bottle o r blister pack, and a sheet insett (May horn and Go ldswo rthy 2007, 
2009). Television advertisements for prescription drugs in the United States also may contain warnings 
(Vigilante, Wogalter, and M ayhorn 2007) . The manufa cturer's web site and other web sites may have 
warnings (Hicks , Wogalter, and Vigilante 2005; Vig ilante and Woga lter 2005) or replacement produ ct 
manuals that are available for consumers. An exa mple web page with downloadabl e manuals is shown 
in Figure 4.3. The physician who prescribed it and the pharmacist who fills the presc ript ion are other 
potential sources o f warnin gs . Organizations including governm ent age ncies such as the U.S. Food 
and Dru g Admini stration and the U .S. Consumer Product Sa fety Commi ssion and consumer and trade 
group s such as Consumers Union and Und erwriters Lab oratories could provide addition al materi als. 

Th e purp ose and co ntent or the co mp onents o r a wa rnin g sys tem are no t necessar ily identi-
ca l. For exa mple, some co mpon ents may be des igned for the purp ose of capturin g attenti on and 
direct the perso n to an othe r co mponent co nta inin g more information fo r co mpr ehension or Lo affec t 
beliefs and attitud es, o r may be intend ed for diff ere nt ta rget audiences . Th e mult iple co mponents or 
the warnin g system ca n prov ide the ad vantages (e.g., redund ancy) of multi ple media and moda liti es 
descr ibed above . 

4.2.2.2. 7 Direct and Indirect Commun ications 
Th e distinction betwee n dir ect and indirec t effec ts o r warnin gs concerns the routes by which infor-
mati on ge ts to the target perso n (Woga lter and Feng in press) . A dir ec t eflect occurs as a result of the 
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~.son be ing dir ec tly expose d to the warnin g. Warn ings can a lso be delivered indi rec tly. One example 
=.earn ing about a hazard in a conversat ion with a fam ily member or fr iend. To illustrate this point , 

_--n and Greenfield (2010) provided evidence that exposure to alcohol warnin gs may be instrumental 
preventing incidences of drun k drivin g by other s. Likewi se, the emp loyer or physician who reads 

.;mJings and then verbally communicate s the information to employees or patients are a lso examp les . 
...::11Ils who have respo nsibility for the safe ty of childr en are ano ther important category. Figure 4.4 is 

illustration of a warnin g for infan t ca regivers concernin g fall haza rds assoc iated with inapp rop ri-
use or a child sea t. (Unfor tunat ely it is not very salient so many caregivers might not notice it.) 
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FIGURE 4.4 Child seal wilh warning localed on the rear. 

Potentially , a warning put oul by a manufactur er co uld be useful even if an indiv idual does nol see 
the warning if it is comm un icated via another pe rson who viewe d it. With respect to C-HIP, the mate-
rial sent fron, the source (usua lly the manufac Lure 1) Lo the receive r throug h so me channnels provides 
the d irect commun icat ion of wa rnin gs to the rece iver. Indirect effects involve the delive ry (disc ussed 
below) or that warning informati on by others, which according to the cu rrent C-HIP model is part of 
from the environm ent compo nent shown in Figure 4.1. 

4.2.3 DE LIVERY 

While the so ur ce may try to dis sem ina te warn ings in one or more channels, the warnings might 
not reach some of the targets at r isk (W illiam son 2006) . Delivery re fers to the point of reception 
whe re a warn ing a rri ves al the rece iver. To emph as ize its importance, it is show n as a se parate stage 
in the cur ren t C-HI P model show n in Figure 4. 1. A warning that a perso n sees or hea rs is a warn-
ing that has been deliv ere d. A sa fety video that is produced but never reaches the indiv idual wou ld 
be delivery fai lure. Th e reason fo r the failur e to delive r the warning to ta rgete d indi vidua ls can be 
mul tifold. The video may be sittin g in bu lk boxes in a wareho use and nol have been dis tr ibuted . 
O r lhe di stri but ion could be haphazard , reac hin g some inlendecl person s and nol othe rs. Bul eve n if 
individual s rec eive the video, they may not rece ive the nee ded inform at io n. They may not have the 
tim e or playback eq uipment Lo see it. Of course, even if the person does see the video , it may not 
includ e the necessary warn ing. Thu s, it may be necessa ry to dist ribute wa rnin g informatio n in mul-
tip le ways Lo reac h rece ivers at risk . As stated above, warnings disseminated by the sauce can have 
indir ect effects, e .g., the warning in formation from a d issemina ted safety video may be conveyed 
by someo ne who viewed it. The point is tha t if warning s g ive n by a source do not reach the tar ge ts 
at risk e ither di rectly or indirectly, then the wa rnin g will have no or limited effec ts on the receiver. 

4.2.4 ENVIRONMENTAL STIMULI 

Be sides the subject warning , other stimuli a re a lmost a lways simu lta neous ly presen t. They may be 
other wa rnin gs or a wide asso rtm e nt of non- warning slimul i. The se stim uli compcle with the warn -
ing for the person's allent ion (described further below ). Wit h res pec t lo a given warning , these ot her 
stim uli may be de scr ibed as "noise " that could potent ially interfere w ith warn ing pro cess ing. Several 
examples ca n illu strate. A ce llular phone ring ing just when an indi vidua l begins to exam ine a warn-
ing may cause di stract ion and lead Lo the warnin g not bei ng fu lly read. Likewise, a crying infan t dur-
ing mealtime may preve nt a pare nt from co mpr ehe ndin g the almost illegib le warn ing in for matio n on 
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me child seal illustrated in Figure 4.4. The environme nt can have other effec ts. Th e illum ination can 
be too dim to read the warn ing. In such cases of distrac tion or leg ibility, another warni ng of greate r 
:>alience could have the capa bility lo atlra cl and hold a perso n's focu s instead. 

Enviro nmental influences can includ e other people . Awareness about wha t other perso ns arc 
do ing in the loca l enviro nment and elsewhere can affect warnin g co mplianc e positiv ely or nega-
ti,e ly. Seeing other peo ple wea ring safety helmets on bicycles and motorcy cles sugges ts it is prope r 

' hav ior to wear them. But see ing adver isements with persons not wea rin g gogg les, gloves, or other 
~eeded protect ive equipment whi le apparently using a hazardo us prod uct can suggest tha t such 
i}rotect ion is not needed, eve n though the product' s warnin g requir es its use. Such a disco nnect 
be tween warnin g mate rials and adverti sements located on packagi ng mater ials is apparent on the 
l:'Ox pictured in Figure 4.5 of the aforementioned child seat. Whi le the warn ing text locat ed on the 
product states "never use on a ra ised surface," the packaging material s port ray pictu res of chi ldren 
31 a birthday part y, positioned on a tab le (ra ised surface) whil e sitting in the ch ild seat. Arg uably, 
mi s appar ent inco nsistency in safe ty inform ation might be confusing to par ents and may lead lo an 
in fant being injured. Clearly then, Lhe environm ent can have effec ts on wa rnin g process ing. 

4.2 .5 RECEIVER 

T he rece iver is the per son(s) or ta rget audience to whom the warni ng is direc ted . For a warnin g to 
effec tively co mmuni ca te information and influence behavior, the wa rn ing musl first be delivered. 
Then, att ent ion must be switched to it and mai nta ined long enough for the rece iver to extract the 
necessa ry information . Nex t, Lhe warnin g must be unders tood and must concur wit h the rece iver's 
existing beliefs and all ilude s. Finally, Lhe wa rnin g must moti vate the rece iver to perform the dire cte d 
behav ior. T he follow ing sec tions are organized around these stages of informa tion process ing . 

.t.2.5 .1 Attention Switch 

.-\n effec tive warn ing must initi a lly attra ct att ention. To do so, it needs to be sufficienlly sa lient (con-
-picuous or pro min ent). Warn ings typ ica lly have Lo compete with other stimul i in the environment 
for attention . Severa l des ign factor s influence how well wa rnin gs may compe te for alle nlion (see 
Wogaller and Leonard 1999; Woga lter and Vig ilant e 2006) . 

La rger is genera lly better . In creasi ng the overa ll size of the warnin g, its prin t size and contra st 
generally fac ilitat es warnin g co nsp icousnc ss. Cont ext also plays an impor tant role. IL is nol ju st 
rhe absolute size of the warnin g, but also its size relative to other displayed informat ion matter s. 

FIGURE 4 .5 Advertising photograph located on the packaging of a child scat. 
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Consider the ca n of hair spay depicted in Fig ure 4.6. Here , the warning text regardi ng the flamma bil-
ity ha zard is considerably sma ller than the advertis ing pronouncement that the buyer gets "33.5 % 
more free " when this product is purchased. 

For some products , the available surfa ce area is limited, e.g., small product containers such 
as pharmaceutical s. Putting all of the hazard s on the primary on-product (conta iner) labe l could 
reduce the salience of the most critical informa tion (e.g., by decrea s ing print size). Solutions include 
expanding the surfac e area, including the additio n of tags , peel-off lab els (Barlow and Wogalter 
1991; Wogalter, DeJoy, and Laughery 1999b; Wogalter and Young 1994), or ancillary sheets. 

Color is an important allribute that ca n facilitate at tract ing attention (Bzo s tek and Wogalter 
J 999; Laughery, Young et al. 1993). While there are potential problems with using co lor as the 
only method of consp icuity, such as color blindnes s in so me indi vidual s, color is a frequently used 
design component to allract atten tion. The ANSI Z535 (2002) warn ing standard uses co lor as one 
of several compo nents of the signal word panel to attract atten tion . Other design compo ne nts in 
the ANSI Z535 signa l word panel include an aler t symbol, the triangle/exclamation point, and 
one of three hazard con noting s ignal words (DANGER, WARNING, and CAUT ION). Context again 
ca n play a role with respect to color as a sa lien ce feature. An ora nge warning on a product label 
loc aled on an ora nge product will have less salience than the sa me warning conveyed using a dif-
ferent co lor. The color should be distinctive in the env ironm ent in which it is placed. 

Symbol s ca n also be useful for capturing attentio n. One examp le already mentioned is the 
alert symbo l (triangle enclosing an exclamation point ) used in the signal word panel (Bzostek and 
Wogalter 1999; Laughery et al. 1993). This symbol se rves as a general alerl. Bzostek and Wogalter 
( 1999) found result s showi ng people were faster in locating a warning when it was accomp ied by an 
icon. Other kind s of symbol s may be used to convey more specific in formatio n. Thi s latter purpose 
is discu ssed in the later compre hens ion sect ion, but the point here is that a grap hic configurat ion can 
also benefit the attention sw itch stage. 

Warnings located proximal to the hazard , both temporal ly and physicall y, ge nerall y increa se 
the likelihood of attention sw itch (Fra ntz and Rhoad es 1993; Wogalter, Barlow, and Murphy 

FIGURE 4.6 Warning on a can of hair spray. 
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~ 5). Warnin gs shou ld be located to max imi ze the cha nce that they will be enco untered. Th is 
nds in de live ry. Fo r insta nce, a pa rent interac tin g with a child who is sillin g in the chi ld scat 
~p icted in Figure 4 .4 is unli kely to encount e r the wa rnin g loca ted on the rea r of the produ ct. To 
:m her illu strate this po int, a wa rn ing abo ut car bon monox ide (CO) haza rds on a gas-powered 

-· ct rica l ge nerat or is more likely to be effec tive th an one located in a sepa rat e, so met imes dis-
.:iced (e.g., in a file or poss ibly los t or never rece ived) product manual (Mehlenba cher, Woga lter, 

_-:J La ughery 2002). Ge nera lly, pl ace ment d irec tly on the prod uct or its prim ary co ntain er is pre-
n red, parti cular ly if the p rod uct is pote ntiall y hig hly dange rou s (Wog al le r el a l. 199 1; Woga lter, 

B1rlow, and Murp hy 1995) . Th ere may be excepti ons to the prox imi ty rul e, such as where the 
..irni ng is prese nted Loo close in locatio n and /or time Lo the haza rd , and the indi v idual sees o r 

'->:lrs iL Loo late to avoid the hazar d. 
Repeated, long-term exposu re to a warn ing may resu lt in a loss of its abili ty to evoke an atten tion 

·•" itch at later times (T horley, Hellier, and Edworthy 20 0 1). Thi s process or sta te of habituat ion ca n 
.c-.en tua lly occ ur even with well-des igned wa rn ings; howeve r, better des igned warnin gs with salient 
.ea tures can slow the habituation pro cess . Wh ere feas ible, chang ing the warni ng's appeara nce may 
--c usefu l in re invigora ting at tention sw itch prev iously lost du e to habit uation. 

Tasks that the ind ividual may be performin g and ot her st imuli in the environment may absorb 
.:.:1emion and may comp ete with the wa rni ng for atte ntion cap ture (Woga lter and Usher 1999). Th us, 
Jt e wa rni ng should have characteri stics to make it highly sa lient in co ntext. 

4.2 .5.2 Attention Maintenance 
Jnd ividuals may noti ce the presence of a warnin g but not stop to exa min e it. A warnin g that is 
,o ticed but fails to mainta in att ention long enoug h for its content to be encode d may be of very litt le 
.:1irec l value. Attention must be maintai ned on the mess age for some lengt h of time to ext ract mea n-
ng from the materi al. D urin g this process, the inform ation is encod ed or assim ilated with ex isting 

~now ledge in memory . 
With brief tex t or sym bol s, the wa rnin g message may be grasped very quickly, sometimes as 

fas t as a glance. For longer , more complex warn ings, atte ntion musl be held for a longer dura tion Lo 
2cquire the in form at ion. To main tain aLLention in these ca ses , the wa rnin g nee ds lo have qu alities 
Ihat genera te interest, so that the person is wi lling Lo mainta in atte ntion Lo the mate ria l. The effort 
necessary lo acquir e lhe in forma tion should be as litt le as possible. T hus, a goal is to enable the 
m format ion to be gras ped as easily as po ssible. Some of the same design fea tures that facilit ate the 
witch of atte ntion also help to main tain atte ntion. For exam ple, large pr int no t only all rac ls at ten-

:ion, it a lso tends to increase leg ibil ity, which makes the pr int eas ier to read . 
It is not di fficult Lo find produ cts with prin t on labe ls that is Loo small for older adult s with age -

related vision problems to read without a magni fying glass (Woga lter, Delo y, and Lau ghery 199 9b ; 
Wogalter and Vigilante 2003). No t only might peo ple no t read a warnin g due to the effor t involved , 
they may also be lieve that the material is relative ly unim po rtant , otherwise the prin t would be large r. 

Pri nt legibilit y can be affec ted by num ero us facto rs includin g choice of font , stroke width, leLLer 
compress ion and di stance between them, resolut ion, and j usti fication (see Frascara 2006) . Although 
there is not much rese arch to suppo rt an un equi voca l prefere nce for pa rticular fonts, the general 
recomm enda tion is to use relatively p la in, fam iliar a lphan umerics. It is someti mes suggested that 
ans se rif font like Helvet ica, Ful ura, and Univers for large text sizes and a serif font like T imes, 

Times Rom an, and New Ce ntur y Schoo lbook be used for smaller-sized text. A chart with pri nt sizes 
for expected read ing dista nce s in good and degrad ed conditions ca n be found in the ANS I (2002) 
Z535.4 prod uct warnin g sta ndard. 

Leg ibilit y is al so bene fitte d by high co ntrast be tween obj ec ts, such as text lettering, relat ive Lo 
their backgroun d. Con side r the poo r co nt rast be twee n the warnin g tex t on the vapor izer illu strated 
in the gray sca le photo in F igure 4.7. Bot h the text and the backgro und are in the sa me color, blue. 
fn th is instance, it is unl ike ly that co nsumers will notice le t alone maint ain their attention with 
lhis parti cula r warn ing. Black on wh ite or the reverse has the highes t con tras t, but leg ibility ca n be 
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FIGURE 4.7 Warnin g on a vaporizer. 

adequat e w ith other co mbin atio ns, such as black pri nt on yellow (as in the AN SI Z535.4 "CAUT ION" 
signal word pane l) and white print on red (as in the AN SI Z535.4 "DANGE R" signal word panel). 

Peop le will more likely maintain attention if a warning is well designed (i.e., aesthetic) with respect 
to formalling and layout. Resea rch suggests that people prefe r warnings that arc in a list outline for-
mat as opposed Lo cont inous prose text (Desa ulniers 1987). A lso, lcxl message s presented in all cap s 
are worse than mixed-case tex t in g lance leg ibility studies (Poulton 1967), and ce ntered fo rmatting is 
worse than left jusl i fied text (Hoope r and Hann afin 1986). In tcm 1s of formatting, the warni ng tex t of 
the child seat illustra ted in Figu re 4.8 is poor with respec t to several of these characte ristics, and il is 
unli kely to maintain the attention of a parent using the produ ct with his or her child. Moreover, visual 
warn ings formatted with plenty of wh ile space and conta ining orga nized inform ation grou pings are 
more likely to hold attention than a single chunk of den se text (Woga ltcr and Vigilante 2003, 2006). 
Resear ch also shows that peop le like the added formauing, but a more important need for older adu lts 
was havin g adequ ate print size on labels so that they co uld read it (even if it loses the chunk ed structure 
provid ed becau se o f the remova l of white space). Younge r readers do not have trouble reading sma ller 
sizes, so formattin g throu gh wh ite spacing is a useful add-o n for this age gro up. 

Beca use individual s may decide it is too much ef fort lo read large amount s of lexl, stru ct ured 
formattin g cou ld be beneficia l in lessen ing the mental load and pe rcep tion of difficulty . Form attin g 
can make the visual d isplay aesthetically plea sing lo help hold peop le's attention on the mat er ia l. 

N~ vtiR UUf. ON ~-"18f!O SURY:ACt 
;,itvt;R 11s, AIJ A~.".., SEA':' 0~ e.ATH SEA! 
~t:SIG"ff!O ,or.!'-l ~(}ft! EVtU. uae (.)N4.Y 
NEVER LiAVE YOUR 1:3:.F!Y l•~<A'r{GftOID. 
AS TNI .IAT 18 HOT 0£);i0N! !) TO 61 
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FIGURE 4.8 Warnin g text located on a child seat. 
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Formatt ing can help process the information by "chunkin g" it into small er uni ts. Formatting can 
..Jso show the structure or organi zat ion of the material , Lhus makin g it easier to search for and ass -
mi lilate the information into ex isting knowledge and memory (Hartley 1994; Shaver and Wogal ter 
: 003). Figur e 4.9 illustrates an exa mple of the "Dru g Facts" format used to comm unicate safety 
:nforma tion on OTC drug s that is currently mandated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
L".S. FDA 2001). 

4.2.5.3 Comprehension and Memory 
Comprehension concerns understanding the meaning of somet hing , in this case, the intended mes-
'>dge of the warning. Comprehension may derive from several components: subjective understa nd-
mg such as its hazard con notatio n, understa ndin g of language and symbols , and an interplay with 
the individual' s background knowledge. Background knowledge refers to relatively perman ent long-
:~rm memory structure. The following sections contain short reviews of some major conce ptu al 
;-esea rch areas with respect to warnings and the compreh ens ion stage . 

..;_J.5.3. 7 Signal Words 
. .\spects of a warning can convey a level of subject ive hazard to the recipient. The ANS I (2002 ) Z535 
~ dard recommends three signal words to denote different levels of hazard: DAN GER, WARNING, 

c:-CAUTION (see also FMC Corporation 1985; Peckham 2006; Westinghouse Electric Corporati on 
~98 1 ). According to ANSI Z535, the DANGER panel should be used when serious injury or death 

ill occur if the directive is not followed. A WARNING panel is used when seriou s injur y or death 
"'WY occur if the direct ive is not followed. The CAUTION panel is used when less severe personal 
;ijuries or property damage may occur if the directive is not followed. While the standard desc ribes 

... AU TION and WARNING with different definitions, numerous empirical research stud ies indicate tha t 
~ ople do not read ily dist inguish between the two. Although the term DEADLY has been show n in 
:.everal research studies to connote significantly higher hazard than the standard 's highest level DAN-

GE R, the use of DEAD LY is not part of ANSI Z535 (e.g ., see Hellier and Edworthy 2006; Woga lter, 
~ Jsher et al. 1998; Wogalter and Silver 1990, 1995). 

According to ANSI Z535, the signal word pane ls for DANGER , WARNING , and CAUT ION are 
m igned spec ific co lors: red, orange, and ye llow, respective ly. This assignm ent provid es a form 
of redundanc y due to the presence of more than one cue. Howeve r, most peop le do not reliab ly 
dis tinguish different levels of haza rd assoc iated with the co lors orange and yellow (Chapanis 1994; 
~fayhorn , Wogalter , and Shaver 2004; Wogaller et al. 1998). The signal word panels also contain 
:he alert symbol (triangle/exclamation point ), which indicat es it is a warn ing (Wogalter et al. 1998; 

FIGURE 4.9 " Drug facts" for maLLing. 
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Wogalter , Jarrard, and Simpson 1994). Inst ead or the alert symbo l, the older version or the ANSI 
2535.2 ( 1991) standard had a different kind or shape cue co-occur ing with in the signal word panel 
( DAN GER had a red, white, and black oval, and WARNING was su rround ed by a hexagona l bord er). 

4.2.5.3.2 Message Content 
The co ntent o f the warning message sho uld include information about the hazard, instruction s on 
how to avoid the hazard, and the potential consequences if the haza rd is not avoided (Wogalter ct al. 
1987) . There arc exceptions when the haza rd is: (a) general knowled ge; (b) known from prev ious 
experience ; o r (c) "open and obvi ous," i.e., apparent to everyone (exce pt very young child ren). 

a. Hazard information. At a minimum, the warnin g shou ld identif y the safe ty problem. 
Oftent imes, however, warnings mi ght require more information rega rding the nature of 
the haza rd a nd the mechani sms that produce it. 

b. Instruct ions. Warning s should instruct people about what to do or not do. The instruc tions 
should be specific inasm uch as reaso nable to tell what exact ly should be do ne or avoided. 
A classic non -expl ic it warning statement is "Use with adeq uate ventilati on." Two others 
are "may be haza rdou s to hea lth" o r "m aintain your tire pressure." By them se lves these 
sta tem ents arc inadequ ate to appri se peop le o r what they should or should not do. In the 
case of "inadeq uate ven tilati on," does it mean to open a window, two window s, use a fan, or 
somet hing more technical in term s of vo lume of a ir now per unit time? The state ment "may 
be hazardou s to hea lth" docs not tell the mec hanism by which injury may occ ur and the 
severity of the injury nor its probability . The state ment "maintain your tire pressure" doe s 
not tell that the re is an injury potential (as oppose d to tread wear). In each case, without 
more informati on, users are lef t making infe rences that may be partly or wholly incorr ect 
(Laugh ery and Pai ge-S mith 20 06 ; Laug hery, Vaubel et al. 1993). 

c. Consequences. Con sequences information concerns what cou ld result. It is not always nec-
essary to state the conseque nces . However, one should be cautious in omitting it, beca use 
people may make the wrong infer ence. 

A common shortcoming of warnings is that the co nseq uences information is not exp licit, i.e., 
lacking impor tant spec ific details (Laughery and Pai ge-S mith 2006; Laughery et a l. 1993). The 
state ment "may be hazardo us to your healt h" in the context of a toxic vapor hazard is insufficie nt by 
itself as it doe s not tell what kind of health problem could occ ur. T he reade r might believe it cou ld 
lead to minor throat irrita tion not thinkin g that it cou ld be some thin g more seve re, like permanent 
lung damage and perha ps death. To illu strate a poor exa mple of co nseque nce information com-
munication via a warnin g, consider the dep ilatory product warni ng depicted in Figure 4.10. Here, 
the only co nseq uence information regarding potentia l eye injuries states tha t " i r irritation occ urs" 
following eye contac t, consumers should seek med ical attention. From thi s, peop le might not readil y 
infer that there is rea l potential for se rious eye injur y, possibly permanent blindn ess, resu lting from 
th is produc t. In a later sec tion o f th is cha pter, the specifica tion of severe conseq uenc es is discussed 
as a factor in motivati ng co mplianc e behavior. 

4.2.5.3.3 Symbols 
Safety sy mbol s may also be used to communicate the above-ment ioned informa tion in lieu of or 
in co njunction with text sta tement s (e.g., Dewar 1999; Mayhorn and Goldswo rthy 2007, 2009; 
Mayhorn, Woga lter, and Bell 200 4; Wolff and Wogafler 1998; Young and Wogalte r 1990; Zwaga 
and Easterby 1984). Such sym bols ca n co ntribut e to unders tandi ng when illiterates or non -reader s 
of the primary language arc part or the target audience. 

Comprehension is important for effect ive safety sy mbols (Dewa r 1999) . Symbo ls that dir ec tly 
rep resent conce pts arc preferred because they are usua lly beller com prehended tha n mo re abstract 
symbo ls (Magurno ct a l. 1994; Woga ltcr et al. 2006; Wolff and Wogalter 1993). With abstrac t and 
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FIGURE 4.10 Warning on a depilatory product. 

..lfbitra ry symbol s (Le sch 2003; Sojourner and Wogalt er 1997, 1998; Wogalter, Sojo urn er, and 
Brelsford 1997), the meanin g typicall y has to be learned via trai nin g. 

What is an acceptabl e leve l of co mpreh ens ion for safe ty sy mbol s? In general, sy mbols should be 
designed to have the highes t level of compre hension attain able. Th e ANS I (2002) 2535 .3 sta ndard 
sugges ts a goa l of at leas t 85% co mprehension using a sample of 50 individua ls represe ntative from 
the ta rget audience for a symb ol to be used witho ut accompanying text. If 85% ca nnot be achieved , 
the symbol may still have utility (e.g., for attention capt ure) as long as it is not lik ely lo be misin-
terpreted. Acco rding to the ANSI (2002) 2535.3 sta ndard, an acceptab le symbo l mu st produ ce less 
tha n 5% critica l confusio ns (opposite mean ing or a mean ing th at would produce un safe behavior). 
For exa mple, the pharmac eutica l warn ing shown in Fig ure 4. 11 (circle/s lash im age superimp ose d 
O\'er a pregnant female body) curr ently in use on the drug Acc utane rega rdin g the pot ential for birt h 

Do not 

Get pregnant 

FIGURE 4.11 Pharmaceutical warning on Accutane. 
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defects if the substa nce is taken during pregnancy might be wrongly interpreted as meanin g that the 
dru g is for birth co ntrol (May horn and Gold sworthy 2007, 2009). ISO (200!) has similar com pre-
hens ion cri ter ia (see Deppa 2006; Peckham 2006). 

Repeated expo sure to an unchange d warn ing over time will not only result in it being less effec-
tive in sw itch ing atte ntion, but also less effec tive for mai nta ining atte ntion. As mentioned ea r-
lier, even a we ll-des igned wa rnin g wi ll eventu ally become habituat ed if repeatedly enco unt ered. 
Fortu nate ly, hab ituation as a memory co ncept implies tha t the person has lea rn ed some amount of 
in for matio n from the warni ng to "k now" to ignore it. Unfortun ately, only part or the warning may 
act ually be known. Some technique s for reduc ing habituat ion include: (a) using sa lient features, and 
(b) periodically vary ing the warni ng's appearance (and content, if feas ible and approp riate). 

A lthough indiv iduals may have knowledge abo ut a hazard, they may not be aware of it at the 
ti me they are at risk. Peop le have vast store s of know ledge in long-term memo ry based on an accu-
mulation of exper ience in the ir lives . Despite thi s amazi ng memory storage space, at any given time 
only a small portion of it is conscio usly ava ilable. As people are doing their tasks in daily life and al 
work , their minds are not always act ively access ing risk information. T hus, while a person may have 
some or an extens ive sto re of risk knowledge , th is information and related knowled ge may not be 
act ivated unle ss there is an exte rna l cue to ac tivate it. Cons ider the electrical hazard tag on hair dry-
ers. Because of its prese nce, peop le are more likely to be remind ed to keep away from water than if 
the tag were not secured to the elec trica l co rd. Of co urse, seei ng this tag every day result s in habitu-
ation where it is in freq uenlly notic ed . But its prese nce is bell er than its abse nce, as for exa mple it 
may serve as a reminder to some persons. So, desp ite habituat ion, the presence of a wa rnin g may 
serve to cue releva nt hazard infor ma tion. Some cues can activate large amounts of knowledge, so 
a sing le word or symbol may evoke much more than its litera l interpretation. Without a remind er, 
known risk knowledge is less likel y to be brought to mind. 

In summar y, information in long-ter m mem ory can be cued by the prese nce of a warning and 
bri ng forth related, previou sly dormant knowledge into co nscious awa reness. Reminders may be 
appropr iate in situations: (a) where the hazard is in frequen tly enco un tered in whic h forgett ing may 
be an issue, and (b) when there are foreseeab le d istractions or high task-load involvement that co uld 
pull attention away from norm ative hazard co nsiderat ions. 

4.2.5.3.4 Level of Knowledge 
The levels of knowledge and understa nd ing of the wa rnin g rec ip ie nts should be taken into consid-
eration. Three cogn itive cha racteri stics of rece ivers are impo rtant: language skill , readin g abilit y, 
and technica l knowl edge. 

W ith regar d to pharmaceutical s, it is nol unu sual for co nsumers to be give n textua l wa rnin gs 
beyo nd their readin g skill. In general , reading levels should be as low as reasible. For the ge n-
era l pop ulatio n, the readi ng leve l prob ably should be approx imate ly the ski ll leve l of grades 4- 6 
(expected abil ity of 10 lo 12-year -old reade rs). Th ere are large numbe rs of funct iona lly illiterate 
persons, even in some of the most technolog ica lly advanced cou ntr ies. For exa mple, in the Uni ted 
States there are es timate s o r over 16 milli on functional ly illite rate adu lts. Th us, successful warn-
ing co mmuni ca tion may req uire more than simply keeping reading levels to a min imum . The use 
of symbol s, speech warni ngs, and spec ial tra ini ng programs may be beneficial adju ncts. Also, a 
related co nsidera tion is that diff erent subgro ups with in a pop ulatio n may spea k and read d iffe rent 
languages. Becau se of incre as ing internat iona l trad e and travel and the need to cross language bar-
r iers, thi s problem might req uire the use of multip le lang uages , grap hics, and tran smiss ion through 
multiple meth ods (Lim and Wogalte r 2003). A n exa mple is illustrat ed in Figure 4 .12, which dep icts 
the wa rnin g on a heat gun used to remove wa ll pape r and paint. It shows a picto rial of a fire and text 
in bot h English and Frenc h, a nd furth er on the r ight slide is Spa nish. 

Desp ite co nsidera tions at the minimal end, reading leve ls should be consistent with the read -
ing abi lities of the rece ivers. A warnin g to train ed hea lth ca re profess iona ls should use standa rd 
verb iage expected by that populati on. T hese techn ical expert s have a more comp lete understa nding 
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Photo file no. 98-4160244 Dale taken: 12/5/00 
Do.criplk.>n; I teat gun 
C'.opyrig.ht 2000 Richard M. Hansen & Assocfates. Inc . 

.:iGU RE 4.12 Warnin g on a heat gun. 

' domai n-specific hazards and ca n perform their jobs betler with area-appro priate technica l da ta. 
-,. warning to the general co nsumin g public does not have the luxur y or knowin g that the rece ivers 

e an extensive background. The short standardi zed text in the U.S. FDA's Drug Fact s label s (see 
gure 4.9) on OTC (or non-prescription ) drugs is a simplified , less extensive description of the dru g 

· .ma physician or other health profe ssional may receiv e. Training depends on the type of occ upa-
n. A tire sa lesperson or tire buster (professional installer of tire s) cannot be expected to have 

_1,.lensive tra inin g on the ha zards and warnings assoc iated with tire choice and insta llation . Any 
..:hoofing or training on the topic is likely Lo be no more than a short cour se or two, and prob ably 
- - . such as on-t he-job tra inin g. Here, the warnin gs might not be much more diff erent in level of 
...:iificulty than those trans mill ed to the publi c. 

It is not usuall y necessa ry to g ive highly technica l warnin g inform ation to a general target audi-
_-:x:e of end users. Inde ed, it can sometim es be count erprodu ct ive in the sense that enco untering such 
::formation may result in little or no attention being given to the material. Reasons have already 
a.--en discu ssed in the sect ion on attention maint enance stage. In stead, pharmac eutical inform at ion 
-Jrected to general co nsum ers needs to give its indicat ions for use, con traindi ca tions, side effec ts, 
.1nd how to use il safely (i.e., hazard, co nsequences, and instructions as de scribed above). When 
-i.ere are mulli ple groups or people with diff ere nt chara cte ristics, diff erent part s of the warnin g 
_, ·rcm can be used to com muni cate to different groups. 

~.2 .5.4 Beliefs and Attitudes 
3e liefs and alt itudes is the next major stage or the C-HIP mod el. Beliefs refer to an individual' s 
.c.iowledge that is accepted as true (although some of it may not actua lly be tru e). It is rela ted to the 
--revious stage in that beliefs are formed from memory stru cture . In some respects, belie fs tend to 

more globa l and overarc hing co mpared to spec ific memories. An att itude is similar to a belief 
~c ept it includes more affect or emotional involvement. 

People' s benign experi ences with a potentially hazardous produc t can produce beliefs that a 
-ro duct is safe r than it is. Thi s quickly changes af ter being involved in some way with (or see ing) 
_ serious injur y eve nt. Accor din g to the C-HIP mode l, a warnin g wi ll be success full y processed at 
:he beliefs and attitud es stage if the message co ncurs (or at least is not di screpan t) with the rece iver's 
:u rrent bel iefs and attitude s. However, if the warnin g information doe s not concur , then beliefs 
J1d attitud es may need to be altered before a perso n will be motiv ated to ca rry out the warning' s 
...'.irected behavior. Th e message and/or other inform ation needs to be persuasive to override ex isting 
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incorr ect beli efs and atl iludes. Methods of per suasio n are commonly used in advertisi ng and have 
been empirica lly explored in lhc socia l and cognitive psychology literature s. Some times, unequivo -
ca l and exp licit statements can be used to pe rsuade , but also the features of the warn ing may convey 
a higher level of importance. Such persuas ion is important when a product is more hazar dous than 
people believe. Wh ile chang ing people 's beliefs may present some challe nges, the task is even more 
difficult when other co mmuni catio ns (e.g., through marketing and advert ising, or simply poo r new s 
reporting ) lead people to believe that the product is more safe than it is. For example, Figure 4.13 
illustra tes how advertis ing mat erial s located on the packing materials of a ch ild sea t might invoke 
beliefs about produc t safety when it include s assertions about awards conferred by various orga ni-
za tions and langua ge stating that physician s recom mend it to impro ve the wel l being of a child. In 
the follow ing paragraph s, severa l relevant and interrela ted facto rs associated with the bel iefs and 
att itudes stage: haza rd perception , fam iliarity, pr ior exper ience, and relevance, are discusse d (see 
Deloy 1999; Riley 2006; Vrede nburgh and Zackowi tz 2006). 

Ha zard perception s influence processi ng at the be ! iefs and alti tudes stage. Th e greater the per-
ce ived hazard , the more respo nsive people will be to warn ings, as in looking for, reading, and 
complyin g with them. The co nverse is a lso true. Peop le are less likely lo look for, read , or co mply 
with a warning for products lhal they do not believe are hazar dou s. Perceived hazard is closely tied 
Lo be! iefs about injury severity. People perc eive a product is more hazardou s and act more cau -
tiously when injuries could be seve re (Woga ller, Young el al. 1999). Interesti ngly, howeve r, injur y 
likeli hood is a much less imp orta nt factor in pe rcept ion s of risk or hazard for co nsumer prod ucts 
(Woga lter ct al. 1991; Wogalter , Brem s, and Ma rtin 1993). 

Fami liarity beliefs are formed from past sim ilar exper iences stored in memory. It is the belief 
that almost everyt hing that needs to be known about a product or situat ion is already known . A 
pe rson believing tha t lhey are adequately familar with a product might assume that a different , 
but simil a r, prod uct operates in the same way and ha s the same hazards (which may not be true), 
reduci ng the likelihood that he or she will look for or read a warni ng (Godfrey and Laughery 1984; 
Goldhaber and deTurck 1988; Wogalter et al. 1991). For examp le, women with pr ior tampon usage 
report ed a reduced likeli hood of readi ng a warning on more absorba nt (and more haza rdous) lam-
pons (Godfrey and Laughery 1984). 

Resea rch indicates that hazard perception is more importa nt than familiarity w ith respect to 
warni ngs (Woga lter et al. 1991). This is probably due to two factor s. First, people more fa mili ar 
wit h a situation or produ ct may have more knowled ge about lhe hazards and how to avoid them. 
Seco nd, greater use also tend s lo increa se exposure lo warni ngs, whic h increases the oppo rtunit y 
lo be influenced by them. 

-0 CARRY ) 

FIGURE 4.13 AdverLising materia ls depicted on the packaging of a child seal. 
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Related to familiarity is prior expe rienc e. The concep ts are somew hat differen t in that fami liar-
- i a belief (that may or may not be true), and prior experience is an objective quantit y that could 
:entially be meas ured. Prior experience can be influential in hazard perception s. Having experi-

!l".)..--e(j some form of injury or having personal knowledge of someone else being injured enhan ces 
l:...:zard perceptions (Wogalter, Brems, and Mart in 1993). For instance , older adults who were per-
• .aJJy familiar with the hazard s associated with household products, such as cleaning solutions and 
-ul l appliances, or who were aware of injurie s to someone else were able to produce more effec -

e hazard avoidance strateg ies (Mayhorn et al. 2004). Similarly, the lack of such experience s may 
__ d lO underestimating dangers, or not thinking about them at all. Warning s that give vivid expl ici t 

:-...sequence s may conv ince people to change beliefs when they have inappropropriate low levels 
pe rceived hazard. For insta nce, the Canadian cigarette warning illustrated in Figure 4.14 contains 

-.x h more expl icit informa tion regarding the like lihood of nicotine addiction than is cu rrently in 
- g;u-ette warnings in the United Stat es. 

Pe rceived relevance is the belief that somethin g is applica ble to the person. If the individua l 
.. -.es not believe that the warning is relevan t to them, then the warning may fail to fufill its intended 
..... -po se. The individual may instead attribut e the warning as being directed to oth ers and not to 

- :ir elf or herself. For examp le, men may utilize pharmaceutical substances such as Prop ec ia (for 
~le patte rn baldness) that might cau se birth defect s if preg nant femal e family member s come in 

- ~met with it. While men may be made aware of this prop erty, they obv iously will not be lieve that 
~ n ancy warn ings apply to them (Mayhorn and Goldsworthy 2007, 2009). One way to co unter 

...: is to per sonalize the warning so that it gels directed to relevant users and conveys facts that 
.:rlicate that it is relevant (Wogalter et al. 1994) . 

. .\ point related to beliefs and attitude s and mor e specifically, familiarity, concern s the probl em 
'Xperts overestimating what lay persons know , which in turn may affect what kind s of warnings 

-!' produced (La ughery 1993). Experts in a domain can be so facile with their knowledg e about a 
-;ic that they fai l to realize that non-exp erts do not have similar knowledge. What is "obv ious" to 

may not be as obvious to end user s. Without cons umer input into the design of warning s, ther e 
-- · be a tendency to produce warning s that fai I to meet the needs of end use rs. 

-2 .5.5 Motivation 
~ vation energizes the individual to carry out an activity. Some of the main factor s that ca n 

~..i.uence the motivation stage of the C-HIP model are cost of compliance, severity of injury , social 
->1uence , and stress. The se topics are di sc usse d below. 

Compliance generally require s that people take some action, and usually there are costs associ-
::.-ai with doing so. Th e costs of complying may include time and effort to carry out the behavior 

•ogalte r et al. 1987; Wogalter, AJljson, and McKenna 1989). When people perceive the cos ts of 
rnpliance to be too high, they are less likely to perform the safety behavior. This problem is 

:CURE 4.14 Canadian c igarett e warning. 
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commonly encounter ed in warn ings wit h instructions dire cting behav iors that are inco nvenient, dif-
ficult , or occasio nally impos sible to carry out. One way to reduce cost is to make the dir ected behav-
ior easie r to perfo rm. For example, if hand pro tec tion is req uired when using a prod uct, the presence 
of g loves should be as simple, easy, and convenie nt as poss ible (D ingus, H athaway, and Hunn 199 1 ). 

The cos ts of non-co mpliance can a lso exert a powerful inf1uence on comp liance moti vat ion. 
With res pec t to warnings, a main cost for non-co mplian ce is severe inju ry co nseq uences . Previous 
resea rch suggests that peop le repo rt higher wi llingness to comply with warnings when they believe 
there is a high prob ability of incurr ing a severe injur y (e .g., Woga lter et al. 1991, 1999; Woga lter, 
Brems, and Martin 1993). 

Anothe r motivator is soc ial influence (Wogalte r, All ison, and McKenna 1989; Edworthy and 
Dale 2000). When peop le see others compl y with a warning, they are more likely Lo comp ly them-
se lves. Likewise, see ing others not comply, lesse ns the likelihood of comp liance. Other factor s 
affect ing motivat ion are time stress (Woga lter, Magurno ct al. 1998) and menta l wor kload (Wogalt er 
and Us her 1999). Under high stress and work.load, co mpetin g ac tivities take resources away from 
pro cess ing warning inform ation. 

4.2.6 BEHAVIOR 

Th e last stage of the sequent ial proce ss is fo r individual s to ca rry out the warn ing-direc ted safe 
behavior. Behavio r is one or the most import ant meas ures or wa rnin g e fTectiveness (Ka lsher and 
Williams 200 6; Silver and Braun 1999). Warni ngs do not always cha nge behavior beca use or pro-
cess ing failur es at earl ier stages. Most researc h in th is area focuses on the factors that affect compl i-
ance likelih ood, includ ing those that enhance safety behav ior and those that do not. 

Some rese archers have used "inte ntions to com ply" as the method of meas urement because it is 
usua lly qu ite difficult to conduct behaviora l tests. Th e d ifficu lties include the fol low ing: (a) researc h-
ers ca nnot expose participant s to real risks becau se of eth ica l a nd safe ty conce rns; (b) events that 
cou ld lead to injury are relatively rare; (c) the scenar io must appea r to have a believab le risk, ycl 
at the sa me tim e must be safe; and (d) runnin g such resea rch is cost ly in terms of time and effor t. 
Neverthe less , complia nce is an important criterion for dete rminin g which facto rs wo rk better than 
others to boost warnin g effec tiveness and, consequently , safe behavior. Add itiona lly, many products 
are used inside home s where acce ss Lo determ ine how a product is used and whet her a warnin g was 
comp lied with is d ifficult. Vir tual rea lity may play a role in al lowing resea rch to be cond uc ted in 
simu lated cond itions that avo id some or the above prob lems (Duarte , Rebe llo, and Woga lter 200 9). 
Also, comp liance can be measured indir ec tly. For examp le deter min ing whe ther protecti ve gloves 
have been worn can be g leaned from whether they appear to be used or stretched in appeara nce 
(Woga lter and Dingu s 1999; Kalshe r and William s 2006). Likew ise, medica tion adherence to pre-
scription pharm ace uticals can be asse ssed by us ing a hidde n elec troni c chip in the cap that record s 
eac h ope ning or the contain er lid (Pa rk et al. 1992). 

4.2.6.1 Receiver Variables 
The receive r's charac teristics and task workload ca n affec t warn ing effec tiveness (Young el al. 
1999). Indeed, ev idence supp orting this has already been di scussed. Person variables (Rogers , 
Lamson, and Roussea u 2000) such as the indiv idua ls' ex isting know ledge, beliefs, and langua ge 
ski ll were noted in earlier sec tions as a ffecting whethe r and how a warning is proces sed. May horn 
and Podany (2006) describe researc h finding s show ing age -related decl ine s in se nsory and cogni -
tive proc essing that affect warnin g pro cess ing, parti cu larly in alle nlion sw itch and mem ory/comp re-
hension stages. A lthough not much syste matic warn ing researc h ha s bee n condu cted with respect 
Lo childre n, Kalsher and Woga lter (2007) provide an overview or the ex isting resea rch. In some 
studie s, gender d ifferences have bee n noted (e.g., see Laughery and Brelsford 1991; Smith-Ja ckson 
20 06 ) with wome n bei ng somewhat more likely to look for and read warnin gs (e.g., God frey et a l. 
1983; LaR ue and Cohen 1987; Young, Mart in, and Woga lter 1989). Ot her research ind icates that risk 
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pe rce ption varies by ethnicity such tha t Lati no farm worke rs reported higher ri sk perception assoc i-
ate d with the use of pes ticides than America ns of Europea n desce nt (Smith -Jackson, Woga lter, and 
Q uinte la in press) . Two ot her individual difference s var iables have bee n note d in the literat ure: se lf-
ef ficacy (L ust, Ce luch , and Shower s 1993) and locus of co ntro l (Don ner 1991; Laux and Brel sford 
1989). It is not complet ely clear whe ther the relative paucity of resea rch on per sonality variab les and 
warning-related meas ures is due to the correlation s being relatively small or that they simply have 
not attrac ted researchers as a topic of study (see also Le sch 2006). 

Last ly, warning processing occur s in the co ntext of other potential proce ssing given other stimuli 
m the environment and the individu al 's ongoing and eve r-changing task behavior. Wheth er and how 
:i warning is proc essed ca n depend on mental work.load (Wogalter and Usher 1999), time stress 
Woga lter et al. 1998), and proc ess ing strategy (deTurk and Goldh aber 1988). An individual think -

mg abo ut other informatio n, under time pre ss ure, and who is not in an infor m at ion-see kin g mod e is 
!t!Ss likely to fully proce ss a warning compared to situation s whe n not und er those restra ints. Wh en 
Stich task loadin g can be antic ipated (e.g., in emerge ncy situation s), the wa rnin g system may have 
..o be highl y sa lient to attract attention. For insta nce, people faced with telev ised wa rnin gs about 
:mpending natural hazard s such as hurrican es or flood s may be less likely to extract a ll pert ine nt pro-
~cc tive action informat ion when updat es are tran smitt ed (May horn, Yim, and Orrock 2006). Because 
ae ws tickers at the bottom of a sc reen may not be salient , atten tion must be direct ed to thos e upd ates, 
p.!rhaps via the announcer occ upying the fu ller screen compon ent. 

-t3 SUMMARY AND UTILITY OF THE COMMUNICATION-
HUMAN INFORMATION PROCESSING MODEL 

The above revi ew of the wa rnin g literat ure as applied to con sum er product s was organiz ed around 
me C-HIP model. This mod el divide s the processing of wa rnin g informa tion into separat e stage s 
tha t must be successfu lly co mpleted for complianc e behavior to occur . A bottleneck at any given 
stage ca n hind er pro cess ing at subseq uent stages . Feed back from later stages ca n affect proc ess ing 
!I earlier stages. The mod el is valuable in describi ng some of the processe s and organi zing a lar ge 
~ au nt of resea rch . 

The C-HIP model ca n also be a valuable tool in syste matiz ing the assessme nt proce ss to help 
determin e why a warn ing is not effec tive. It can aid in pinp ointin g where the bottlenecks in proc ess ing 
may be occ urrin g and sugges t solutions to a llow processi ng to con tinue to subsequent stages. Warning 
.effectiveness testing ca n be perform ed using method s simil ar to those used in resea rch. Evaluation s 
.)f the proces sing can be dir ected to any of the stages described in the C-HIP model: source, cha n-
:iel. environment, delivery, atte ntion, comprehen sion, attitud es and beliefs, motivation, behavior, and 
::-xeiver variables. Some of the method s for doing this evaluation are briefly descr ibed below. 

Eva luatin g the source necessitates an attempt to determine whet her the manufacturer has doc u-
-nented the potential hazard s and has issued warnings. It is fundamental that manu fact urers should 
..malyze the ir product to determine whethe r there are fore see able po tential hazar ds associated with 
• use and mi suse . W hen hazard s are di scove red, manufacturers have an obligat ion to emp loy meth-
ods to try to control the ha zards to reduce per sonal injury and propert y damage. If a manufactur er 
- going to sell a product in which the ha zard has not been elimi na ted through design or phys ical 

PJ arding, then it shou ld provide effecti ve wa rnin g(s) to co nsume rs and users. One imp ortant qu es-
aon to address here is whet her there is anyt hing mi ssing from the curr ent warning that shoul d be 
".:!ere? Hazard analys is is nee ded to an swer this quest ion (Young, Frant z, and Rhoade s 200 6). 

Eva luating the channel mainly addr esses qu est ions relating to how warn ings are sent to end 
-Se rs. One question to ask is what media and modaliti es are be ing used and are they adequate . 

imilarJy, asses sment regardin g delivery asks wheth er e nd users receive the warnings . If not, ot her 
Channe ls of distri but ion of warning material s may need to be considered. 

To assess atte ntion switch , the main ques tion is whet her end users see or hea r the warning s. The 
.mswer could involve placin g a warn ing on a product and havi ng people ca rry out a releva nt task and 
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ask ing them later whethe r they saw it. Eye movement and response time paradigm s can be used to 
measure what people tend to loo k at and how quickly . 

To assess compre hens ion , ther e a re severa l we ll-es labl ished methodo log ies in volv ing memory 
tests, ope n-e nded respo nse tesls, struct ur ed intervi ews, e tc. These asse ssment s can be val uable for 
determin ing what inform atio n was or was nol understood and for suggesting revi s ions lo warning 
tex t or sy mbols. To assess beliefs and attitudes, a q uest ionnaire could be used lo determine peopl e's 
pre -ex ist ing beliefs on the topics of perce ived haza rd and fami liari ty w ith the product, task, or envi-
ronme nt. For ex amp le, i r people's perce ived ha za rd is too low, greater pe rsuasiv e ness may be nee ded . 

To assess motivatio n , mea sures of behavioral intentions can be used. Low int en tion s Lo co m ply 
may indicate that co nsequence information sho uld be e nh anced (e.g ., by be ing m ore explici t) or that 
cost of compliance sho uld be redu ce d. To assess behavioral comp! iance, sys temat ic obse r vation 
can be used in both laboratory and field sett in gs. As mentioned ea rli er, meas ure ment of behavioral 
co mpli a nce is generally more difficult than any of lhc o th er method s; it may invo lve e thi ca l iss ues 
such as part icipa nts' exposure lo risk. However, in s itu ations where the negative con seq uences arc 
subs tanti al , the effo rt and resou rces may be warranted. Somet im es be hav iora l int entions a re mea-
s ured as a prox y for overl behav iora l compl iance-however, so me ca uti on should be exerc ise d , as 
not ed ea rli er . 

By using the above inve stigat ive methods (and othe rs) in a sys temat ic man ner, the speci fic causes 
of a warning's fa ilur e may be determined. Reso urces wou ld then be bette r d irected at fixing the 
aspects lhat are limi ting the warning's effective ness. 

Tn summ ary, the C- H IP mode l desc ribe s the processing or wa rnin gs in a ser ies of stages thal 
co uld block the proce ss ing of warn ings. Al thoug h it ha s lin ear compo nents from source to comp li-
an ce be ha vior, the re are feedback loops tha l acco unt for late r proces s ing stages affecti ng ea rl ier 
stages. The C-H TP model also serves as a use ful framewo rk in organ iz ing the grow ing body of 
researc h in the area . La st ly, the mode l can be use d as an investigative too l to dete rm ine why a warn-
ing is inadequate ly ca rr y ing out its int ended purpo se . 
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